
Paa-e Two 

It's Time Now to Settle 
l~ue of Honor System 

The pr~>.1pecl of faculty mcmben~ monitoring 
examination~ is not 11 wekoml' one. It may well be 
neeet~sary, h<lwe1·er, in view of the continuing 
QUMli<>n a..~ to the ~ tatus of the llonor System. 

A faculty l'ommittce haM r('('ognizcd thi~ 11nd 
is to be eommellded for recommt•nding monitorinl:' 
to the fa.-ulty us n whole, ~tnd the !ll('ulty L-< to 
be CQmmcnded for acl'opting it. 

As the f1u·uty it~!'lf N'.ulize~. this b not tiw 
final word or tht• so lution to tht· t•roblem ~ur

roundin~-:" th~ Honor System. It is simply a movl' 
designed to insur<.' uradt•mil' intto~dty until tlw 
sW!.t11~ of .th~ J/ onor System i~ darificd. 

And thl're is the is~ue. There is at pn•st•nt no 
ootic()llblt• attempt on the llUrt ,;f anytJOL', evt•n 
those most r .. spon•ihle , to clurif~· this point. 
Th~ Studt•nt S<'nnw 'uskl'd that tht> Hon'!r Sy~

tom be sus,,cndt·d 11n til s prin~ l'lt·t·tions wht'n :• 
new Honor Sptt•rn would he .,ubmittt•d to tht• 
voter~. 

·This ~ommt"ndtttion w11..-i tlt·•·lirwJ by tht• fa(· · 
u.lty commitlf't! nnd the Senntt• hi<$ don!' nothinl," 
furth('r. Indt'<'d, Honor Syst••m mutters urc not 
exartly l}J(' provint·e of the Stud~nt s .. natt>. 
Theirs' i~ ·1ot the finn! respon s1 oility . 

Tbe final re~ponsibility, us far ~~~ student 
ln'OUps go, is thl' Honor Counci l's. And tht' Honor 
Council has ·been silent u~ to wh11t ll('tion (if any) 
!!hould he taken to l'lnrify the Honor Sy~tem, itM 
own special d1.:.rgc. 

U the Council is not sati~fied lis m11tters now 
stand (and it is inooncC'ivnble thnt they should 
-~), then they should AA~· so. If they intend to 
resubmit the arnl'ndnwnt to tht> Rtudent body, 
they should IIUlke that nnnounrt•ment. If they are 
not happy with the ~t.ntu~ quo, then they should 
mnkeo that known, along with r<'<·omm('ndn.tions 
!or improv('ml'nt. 

W!.'eks have pa:;.s£Od sinn' the October defeat of 
an amendment to the studt•nt constitution that 
would have bound nil ~tudents to report acat]enuc 
cheating. 

One quarter's finn!~ have C'Ome and gone. 
Still the Honor System rocks along. SomE' pro

fessors monitor their li'Mt~. Soml' don't. Some 
teachers fe-el the Honor Spwm is now inopera
tive. Others di5a~:rec. 

The point i.~ that thl're is a nel'd !or a settling 
of the iMue, for a statement ~>-~ to whether the 
Honor System is to be maint.uine1l, discarded, 
strengthened or ignored. 

'there are those who want and ne-ed to know. 

You Get Two Courses 
For The Price of Three 

Certainly one of thl• most f111J~·ious prnctiecs 
of Merct'r Uni•·er~ity i ~ thut o! charging thc 
same amount of tuition for two course:; n:< for 
three .. 

A 3eltior who, bee-au~ of his HOTC cre.lits, on
ly Ill~ to ~ke two eollrses winter and llprin~r 
quarter~ tr. jl'Taduute must, wi!.h few exceptionM, 
render :..11t <-! .'len-e1· more than i~ llToperly Mf'r- · 
cer's. He mu st pay for the full louJ, whether he 
is lakin!:' it or not. 

He may 11lsu. want to 11rrnnge th1• ."<'hlodult• for 
· his final y~>ar so that hi' ·may, hy lit king only tw·o 
<'OUr~es. work enou){h to put himself throul{h 
:\<.'hool. 

Nevcrthl.'less, he and others in similar ~ituu
tions, will J)ny $1:l.'i ,. Drth of tuitio.n whcn he i~ 
T~ch·inJ< only $!JO worth of l'OUr~c. 

It is hard to S('{> lt<Hi· .•uch u polky <'an tK• de 
fend~d. Th~ ,...)w,,J neo>, ;,; money nnd perhnp..~ fi
nancial plans nrc madl.' on Ull.' ns~urnption that_ 
every Hu.lent will Ll•kl' a full loa.d. r\evcrtheloo~ 

it i~ a poor policy thut udmits ()f no flexibility. 
J'articularly wh<'n then•· is ju~t en usc for flexi 

bility a.< is h••rc tht> ~u.<~. 

This !'<.liwrial should not ruise m ~t.udent 
brConst.s t:rn> hop•· thnt .thin~s will bt· l"hange~l. A 
!~· inch•·s o( newsprint i~ not enough to ehang-e 
n 'long-standin){ s~ hool J><>]i,:y. 

But if then· Wt.'r(• •·nou~h to ask,. some im 
pre~s.il)n mi~o:ht 1~ mru.h·. It'~ worth 1\ try. 

Dean Knight Is Miuecl, 
Wished Fast Recovery 

We want to wi~h DPan Otis Knight a ~l)('edy 
recovery llf~r his r~c't•nt operation. 

He is now reroveri n){ nt his home after u minor 
operation on JAn. 7. 

Dean Knight romm1md' the admirution ~nd rt•
apect of both the l!tudent-s and faculty at Mercer. 
One of the reasons for this position of h!gh pres.

.tia-e ia his acknowle<lged loornedness . To the 8lU

dent, his brilliance is vi!l{lb]e in eV~>ry clasa lee-
. ture. It ill this reputation which mak~ one o! hls 

OOU1'8e8 almoet a necelisity for many .!tudentJI 
before graduation. rcgardleBs of their major. 

Coupled with his intellect i• a grandfatherly 
a.ir and & warm ll'l&l\Mr, both. In and oot of dus. 
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MARTY LAYFIELD 

Question Group 
During the put week mo&t ot you have PI'Ob&· 

bly aeen the postere around the eampua .,.. 
Mun<:hJC' the theological dillt'UIIIion rroup -.rbld\ 
met e&rller In the week. 

You have &1110 probAbly been aware of the •uc· 
geated sheet o! questiona eoncemlne · the topic 
"The Problem of Authority in Religion,. wbkh 

RICHARll UUMAS <:ancerned the group this week. 
ASS'T BUSINESS MANAGER The •hrnilbnt fact that tHa 

Cliff llt•ndrix ......................... Sports Edit.or column intenda to •trne u not 
-'11\rty l.ayfield ................. ..... Eaecutive Editor .,. the mere fact. thlt,t •Qelb • 
.lane Oliv~r . . . . . ........... .. .. ..... ....... ... : .... ........ .... Newa Edltm" ~oup baa or,.niud &Dd in-
J\itty King . ... .. ....... .. .......... .. Associate Editor vtt.ed eampuJ atttnd&Dce, but 
'fary Leonard . . ..................................................... Feature Editor r&ther the problem <1t .Your 
(; ral'ie Adeock ................ ... .......... Social Editor being scared away by the tenn 
!),.ugh•~ Bailey ....... _ ..... ... Make-Up Edk.or theolocieal. 
Don Barkley ... . .... . ..... Cil'(:ulation Manager Too often eYen in ttl;. -.e&· 

.John Robin~on ......... Pholognlphy Editor dem.ic community, we allow 
. , . ounelvea to be influenced by 

:-;ews Staff : Steve Sm1th, Lmda Wa:aon, JMn Fulwood, PattyeBLrletndatle,_~ the quips of a !ew eynic. whUe to-~- the 
'far:.hn .lone~. Nanl'y Minter, Ralph 81.1111, Ernest Ramsay, ... - ..... 
lJrake, Brend11 Storey, Faye TrALwicli, Nancy Otwell, Tony Middleton, more important aspecta o4 a lrivensituatlon. 
l{iehard Janns, Mel Camp. Should Not Be 
SporL~ Staff: Pat Norton, Jim McKinney, Rabun Matthews, John The !aot that "pret.eher cn&turea" will be 
.\fd .t·an and Jim Bl'eland. there and pioUB !&natlC4 maybe, rrdtlle1 tiM de

BUDDY HURT 

Mr. Pittman's Views 
There i:\ an attorney from Dalton wbo -.ys: 
Closing the public schools "'!IVOul<l contribute 20 years to t~ &d

VIHI<'ement o! education in this st.ate." 
"If there is a holiday in Geot'gia's public achools, it would be a boll

day in di~J!'uise ... Then we could R'OC Karl Marx and John Dewey out 
of our S<'hool~!" · 

"George Washington never went w public school a day in his life." 
This fellow calls himself (probably on ltood au

thority) R. Carter Pittman. J don't know what t.he R. 
standa for. 

R. Carter Pittman is a former president of the 
Ge()rgia Stal.ell' Rights Council, so he is natun.lly a 
ll.'lldine- authority on education, upon whieh Bubject 
he entertains very strong views. 

A Chkk~n Coup 
Mr. Pittman's thosi• ia that private ~~ebools are 

better t'lwln public ~hools, which ia probably true, 
·. and even that no schools are better than public 

>K'hools, which i6 open to question. You can always tM.oh in a chicken 
C'OOp, he says. 

(This came out in u debate la~t week over the school crisis at Emory 
University in Atlanta.) 

One mi!Mlt ~uspeoct that Mr. Pittman sought the bright light of 
lt.'llrning at home by the fireside, with the example of. Abraham Llncoln 
t..o ~pur him on. 

Actually, he went to Columbia University in New York and hence 
hi~ ,love for priV8te education. Private education meaning that only 
Jl•.·ople like H. Carwr Pittman caD attend school. 

The Prlule SchooJa 
:--:ow, of eourse, \Ire all love the private schools. No one would ooubt. 

they fulfill a vital and IH!t!ded p]a(:e in our society. 
Uut it i~ debateable that the 18tit century example of. plantation 

ownt•r George Washing'ton is applicable to the needs .of our own IIOCiety. 
Df'buteablt• w all but R. Carter Pittman. 

This talk of clOl!ing the public ~~ehools is a aerious ma.tt.er, with 
tr!'mendous implit"ations tor every !!t'hool child in Georgia. It is a mat
ter W<>J1.hy of more intelligent opinion than that ot Mr. Pittman, wbo can 
be pr~surncd to represent a sizeable 1egment of public thinking. 

Most of us would well bel!eVt' that the public schoools wouldn't 
dose down. They .simply c-ouldn't. But R. Carter Pittman, with all the 
l'llpit! ft!eling of a scgregationL..t who doesn't want the folks 100 mile~ 
down the road to !'ven think about the m.atw, knows better. Public 
schools, with a libtle luck, will close and education in Gt'Orgia will mah 
llmnziug ~trid~. 

llut in which dire<:tion ~ 

Mercer Profeuon Ready To Discuu 
Problems~ If You Didn't Know 

by EmHl R&ntll&y 
' Mo~t ~tudenUi an the ·Me~ ~:ampue do not take &dvanlac't' o! _tlu.o 

wi•dom ·and willingn~ of our profeuors to help when they get In 
"o\""er tht>ir hood:!." 

lf 1\ student has trouble in 'h!.s coune he may, alter .. ldng a friend 
Ln· fraternity brother to help him 1\nd not finding the answer to his 
problem, go to his profesaor and aak for help. 

Thill i~ not the common thl!lK, though, Us\&lly &Iter ~ friend 
mn't help, the problem jUAt goes unanswered. (Alao unanewered -on the 
final exam.) 

Too Mueh To Do1 
Are we afraid of tiM! profosaora, •re there too many other t.hlfl4tl! 

Lo.) be !kine that Wf! don't have a !ew m.inutea to go and talk over our 
tllfficultie~ with the profes~n~·! 

Lot~~. of peopl~:> ohooee • profe.aion or majOl" boctluae a friend told 
t.hPm that il WWI a good f~ld and they oould make good money l.n it; or 
hel'au~e thair father or grandfather wu In th&t p&rticular field of 
endoovor. Thia is Lhe purpoee of our gu.idance c:aundl IUld faculty ad
villors - ·- to help undecided student& make up their minds aa to the 
field of study tM!y wiah to enter. How many atudenb make full \1M 

of their advisors? 

Kao,- The• AI Friend• 
Our profe&&ors ll<lt only -nt to help ua in .our couraea, but they 

would al110 like to know Ull and h.:ve 1111 know them u friends. In au ar- · 
tide Dr. WI\Us B. Glover, pl'OfeNOr of hMtorY, staled, "Effort. of tilt> 
faculty membere to ,.et student$ into their ho~ for the oomrnon ~
joyment of "rWu. eonverution or art have not.,.ao far u I know, met 
with mueh 1'1l&pome from the atudent.." Tbe profeiMIOn have don• their 
put. .-by ~n't ,. do oars' . 

llire that 110me have to attend and receive the 
benefit that might poeaibly come trom a sinc:en 
discusalon of a religioua problem tb&t eonc:erne 
all Chri!rtiana. Thiir should not be eo. 

.Thctr pre~W!nc:e oft timea aidli in a dMrer and 
deeper understendlntt. At most, only & few .ueb 
people wiU not be in ha.rmony with the lln'OUP 
atmosphere of deRire !or honellt t~Urch.Jng. 

A Good nu. 
You mjght have noticed that one of the poeters 

was changed from theologi<:al to -eampWI diteu•
sion. This :seem.~ to me to b. just u l'ood & title 
if it di.ssolvcd the block that !lOme might hav• far 
the word t~logical. 

At least, if you are int.ere~te<l, 1r0 and try ou.t 
the group. See i! you do not le&ve with a feeUng 
of BOmtothing gained. The idea for eueh • group 
was formed in the mindl!l of a few and en1aryed 
and supported by a group of ten more. They' have 
done t.hi11 thinking that you might dea!.re to tak1 
part.. 

r &&Sure you that there will be far fewer tbeo
Juglans tht>r~> than you ml~tht l!lUipecL In fact you 
will be in the majl)l'ity. Why don't you go and ~~ee. 

HA YWOOD ELLIS 

This Tempest 
Uuvt>rnnr \'undln•r hiUI de<:r~ tha.t Qilor

~iu -stat<.- C••ll•·~~:•· of Buslneas AdmlnlatratlOD 
r"gl~<ll'r no n<•w ~tudentR ItA! a "temporary" ml'41.11-
urc~ following tbt• ,\tJama t:. S. District Court's 
ruling on thl' admiAKlon of colored 11tudenta to tbat 
<:()JII'g~. It IR to hP hop~>d that It IM a temporary 
eondltlon. 

Geor~tla SU.t" hils grown QU!clth· and ltnprH
Aivcly Rlhl'e llJI.chaDKe of status 
from n division ot tbe Unlver
Hitr or Oeor~rla to a IM!OP&r&t& 

H<'lwol. Wh<'n 1 vlaltl'd GeotKia. 
.. tat.• during their fall quarter 
rt'f(lstrat1on·thls yl'Sr, there Wa.tl 

an unuMJal air or 1nt~ru~e actJv
lty among thl! atudenta a.nd fat: · 
ulty. One received the lmprea· 
alon th~t thl« waa a llcllool thaL 
took lt;wlr seriously. 

~OT THE ~TVDE~TS 
\' c! now this tromend.oua development 11 In' 

danger o! belnK nipped In tho bud becauae IOme
_one do•!a not want Ncp;roea admitted. I f~l 

Rure that It Isn't tho.\ P.tudcnt.a. wtJ.o feel hi• way. 
Thou~h tlley may prPfer attendiDK a MJTepted 
collet;e, If fated with Ute dccl.alon ol wbetber to 
KO to an Integrated Georll'la Stae or no GeotKia 
State. lt wouldn~t be too hard to RUwa which way · 
they would dllC!dc. 

Th~re doesn't B~'<'ln to be any dancer ot th~ 
M'hool doHin.:. atnc" It Is a member of the Unl
,·eralty' arstem, nnd the state ha.l IDY&Ited too 
much In It to boll.rd Its wlndowa. 

Holi'~vcr, If hla temporary condH.ion Ia a.l· 
loy;ed tn exhlt for too great a time, lhl! rapid de
velopmunt or GI!Qtgln State could be 1er\oualy 
lmpe.lr~. · 

~OT TOO LONO 
Pcrli~~>pM the .otfkla.l11 ~t tJm~ to t.blok. 

· Well, they had better not lake too ·loac, M lt'1 
•'Ornlnl( dose to that· tlme of the year when •P· 
pltoatlohft como POUring ln. How can t.be O.Or_ 
gla Stat~ a4mlnlstrv.tJon tell th"e alJpllcaau w 
just "walt t1 w.hlle . We'll let tou kiiowr' 

Tht• ~taro adrnlnl..trotlon muat rernl!lll~r th&t 
they are ~elltln~: a pr<~odet•t In thl• cue. Jl'uture 
Altu..tlonll •rl! «ol~ w ariae, aDd It the aame 
~ttorn Is folloTo·oc) In &aoh cue, ·the enUre educ:a.- · 
tlooe.l ll)'atem ln Georcta I• ~rolnc to be In • bope
l~u muddlo-temporaril;y, ol cour~e. 


